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deputy, with the usual wages, as HenrySpicer hold it when alive, on
surrender, bythe said John of his previous grant, in which mention of

HenrySpicer was omitted. Byp.s.

Whereasin the last Parliament, the commonalties (c<
nniiunu'

tat ex)of

England,with the assent, of the lords, granted the kinga subsidy payable

at certain rates byevery person havingfreehold of lOOx. or over [l\olls

of rarliament,IW. /I",^>. 4H()-4S7|and on the motion of certain of the
council, and in the expectation of beinganswered of such subsidy within

the libertyand countyof Durham and Sadberg,the kingdirected letters
to certain persons to collect it in those parts ; and whereas these letters
have not taken effect, but the men of the said libertyand county,
seeing the great love for the kingof his people shown elsewhere in his
realm, have rendered at the Receiptof the Exchequer of their free will a
sum much exceeding what the said subsidy would ha\e amounted to, if
levied; the king,not, wishing them to be prejudiced or tin* libertyof the
bishopric injured,has granted that, the gift as aforesaid shall not be
drawn into a precedent, and thai Thomas, now bishop, and his successors

and the persons to whom the kind's haters were addressed and the men

and inhabitants of the libertyand county aforesaid shall not bo troubled
byreason of the grant or levyof such subsidy or any parcel thereof.

Byp.s.

Amended grant., duringpleasure, to Hugh \\arton, yeoman of the
crown, of the keepingof the artillery in the castles of Chestre and

(/acrnarvan from 1 Februarylast, to hold himselfor bydeputy, with the
wages anciently accustomed, in lieu nf a grant of that date, surrendered

because it was not stated (herein that he should have the keepingof

the artillery of all the kiug's other castles in North \\ales and that his
wa^es for Chester should be paid bythe chamberlain of Chest re, and for
Cacrnarvan and the other castles, by(he chamberlain of Xorth AYalcs;
notwithstanding that he has (W. a dayfor his fee as a yeoman of the
crown. l*yp.s.

Presentation of Roger (iery, chaplain, to (he vicarage of l\lapilderham,
in the dioceseof Lincoln,void by the resignation of Walter llriggc.

Revocationof the protection with clause ;W//mwx for one year granted

on 18 November last to Richard Ely. citi/.cn and draper of London, (///(/.\

of London,'gentilrnan,' to go in the company of Thomas Kyriell,knight,
captain of the castle and town of (lourncy; because he tarries in the city
of London and the suburbs thereof, as the sheriil's have ccrtiiicd.
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of John Shahry, chaplain, (o the church of IVrkyng
with the chapels of ])erinusjon and Neilhsun, in the diocese of Nor\\u-li,
void bythe death of John 1Veston. J>yp.s.

\Vhereas llobert ( lelVray,Thomas Meldand Hugh Kenelatelypurchased

in feefromWilliamShort a messuage and a. moiely of a. virgaie of land
in ]>ourhcnt'0n,co. Somerset, held in chief, and entered therein \\ ithout,
licence ; after Avhich Thomas held died, Robert(iel't'rayreleased to Ilii^h
K(Mie,and (he said Hugh granted in fee to Thomas homes, Thomas
(la.rde ;vnd Thomas NYvllys and theii" heirs. >yho, being seised, granted

again to (he said Hugh Kene and Agius his wife, Williamhis soil,
Elizabeth,William's sister, and the heirs of the said Hugh and Agues,
\\hcrcon (he premises were again entertul \vithout licence; the kingfor
one mark paid in tho hanapurhaspardoned these trespasses.


